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The sricond sale of the season consisted of
of leaf supplements, Limited demand led
witlldnawals which stood at 58% as against

Good fannings met with a slightly better demand than the others but -prices. here too
w;E easfei 6y Tk.lEl2o, Othdrs dased bv TR.IQ/\5- Selecti.vq_qe$ line fetched between
Tk.Z76-0CI-Tk.302.0O.'Some' very poor lines sold between Tk.158.00-179.00.

DUST: 5381 packages alongwith 564 packages of supplements were on offer. Prices were
eenerallv loiver,Oi ff-tO/2O ana more fof tfre poorer types. Dust withdrawals stood at
36x as against 3396 last week.

Tea
Market Report

28,258 packages leaf alongwith 112 packages
prices to fall quite sharply with large

41% last week.

but prices eased by Tk.1 5/2O. Mediums and
$elective best lines sold between
323.00. Some very poor lines sold between

LEAF: Better brokens were in fair demand
by Tk.2ol25.

one line at Tk.
the tovfer types declined
Tk.273-00 - Tk.2l9-C0 and
Tk.155.OO-Tk.17g.OO.
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BEST : Tk. ?6?..OO- Tk.276.Oo
GOOD : Ik.242,A0- Tk,261.00
MEDIUM: TR.?22.00- TR.?41 -oA
PLAIN : Tk.1B0'00- Ik.22O.oA

s.ALE 03: wilt be held on Mav 14,2019 (Tuesdav) at 8'30 A'M' in chittagong' Total
offefmEs will comprise of 35,10G packages leaf and 7,980 packages dust.

COMMENTS: Sale no 2 coincided with the first d4y of Ramadan. Prices eased very
EfraF iten hy Tk.2O/25 with large withdrawals as demand was limited. Overall
quiiiiv ioo sf,owea a deciine. The coming sale will have an offering in excess of 43,000
narkaaeq
F-v,rsJYv.

OUOTAT
BROKENS

IOI'JS
FANNINGS

BEST : Tk.260.OO-TR.271 .OO
c0OD : Tk. 24A .AA-T k.259.00
MEDIUM: Tk.21 5 .00-Tk . 239 .00
PLAIN : Tk.1B0. C'O-Tk .213.OO
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